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BOWS. • •

ThflraiNratottittemps has ,Passad crepe Itaelv.on
her ent**.tittelinitirI.oti* Itith det."'lree,
Buletißlinfii:thiil*: itir. say itnioloo,#s
frotobly:,2b.,:xibirstor:wa -to hatv,enter4
Naplsnost thrlatl imt ' lambs. brat quitted the

hdestieeteti4Wedon
boarks honed 'foi Beata. When,
theO.AE )..144.0411;eMirles _ilfen,tl•Sht,
mil*. of -,-Naplostr.st...eava. 'The, revolutionary
spiritlind,ohirli Bta,tes wf the Church; and
the flrairet.7,at"Oke?!nvinii-eeiiitini ool-llatoirj ,Yre, AO 104,tesip
that the lish hinestsontinneprozehdpii, The
breggitighiniraikotWas dull, while cottonwas Ins,
withliedieVe hales'..'Penis** Ware. giliet
Cowls were quoted .L931031. The tialwaY

thSitsteamers ninthly: `.
'

A confietration was appointednot tong sins in
Engiatid; edratigid With the dratiofeintinfig irate
the Oki national` diresrararat; end Mord
partlefitirly'td.ilcoido iliott the relative *writs of
floating -and trodhatteries.. Their repOrthas been
publiratesdritittEfrom it wo learn that, therrileOrft"
mend? tho,rape, of floating batteries aspreferable to

itettPirT.The Newyorlspepers report a Very large anti.
Lit4cdiCnieiting wkleit Wu held at Boom In-
Istituto' on 'Monday even*. There won an im-
mond numbed. Of people in attendance: Addrseees
werilsoliftiatt,thin,by' Mr. Joshua J..ifenti,
who presided;;' Wood, GOT. Morehead ,tof
Nentraohy,Joiat 'tot/Wain., Eli T. Norton, and
Gaut*, A sorissi.g, resolaiions, providing for a

unismnrBacotu .an *looters' to be selected by
the 'Arcsidiatt of the meeting, was adopted, and
the meeting radjorainod to joinin a torah-light pre-
cesdonjoi the mostpart composed ofBell and Eve-
rett mon from Brooklyn, Jersey City, and other
neighboring ?Mess which`perambulated, the prin:

itreets of the Ott', tina ve'ry' lit's hour
Theyaki,io fige-„Mid_grOrinai area tkontlfaihtegteplare-n4ndergoing ,doneiderable renovei-

Con' iMpielement, thoMogh and oimplete ad
a firolie4iiienaiMrti'ef 'Means W*. admit of; in
order they may `gianti creditable appear;
ands When Lord Renfrew. and Matevisit that oity
Thiairitildehi's Maarten, mpeolaity, lo -reoeiving
the attention of the' oomaiissioner in thisrespect.

Tierkoireiceeetly:ePpeinted to examine Into
theemidition of4romdiingiesiels of the navy,and
thkoost Of giving themfull •steem power, together
with tie expediency, of making mob eimage,, in
vietr,'OPthOeret,",taildition; and gram
olirieter.of edehibaels, arismuffed to ispept the
rose*, of, iiietelitiorstothe SeoroteryOf the Ntiry;
who wail eiting(tlio facts to Congress for itsfarther
ordets.' riz f..i•

&doteetilebratidi onMOnday, Its280th =skiver
earyi .Thb population is 177,902. '

We WWd that the Commileioner of the General
Land Offloe, in Washington, is preparing for the
introdisotion• into -the. market of 364,000.sores of-

land:in: the 'State of Minnesota, eonsisting of de-
taohed- traota withheld. pursuant to` the order of,
September 8;:1850,.. from the public sales had it.
that-State-Gm October and _ November last, under
the proclamation of the President of July 9,1859.
SixtrhYsfurther notiee'of Uterplatosend time of
Lae ertil_loe'Agteett: .'•

lnidkadheird,-ooniisting of Surgeons- James
o:Pabier,Willtair GrleCand Charles Newfield,
hat hieiidireoted to 'Scrum:eat the NavalAcademy
betWien the 20th and 30th September hurt, in or.
deeto ezumine Into, the physical oond Won ofeau-
didates applyingfor minded= into that histltn,

M.Reed Again.
.This,,choaan orator et the ,DhasniOn•Nreck-,

iroldgepartyluss engaged:to postern! the Her.
culean -task ofrgainingsuppostere for the Cres--
serf ticket: Withy characteristic
mcidesty; heseeks"te attain this end by elm.
lating,tinpamphlet form, his 'late .speech. at
the„AsseinhliMpliling, befsire 'a select. au:diencOlpf, some;',three .bridred :people; core-
posed; inctie.niabi,`ofeftice.-holders underthe
preaent,effete,endeornapt , National Ads:nil:dß-
tration. This effort, onthe part ofMr. Run,
toattract attention tohis most mediocre effort,
ovine.* his `part.,'S higher apprebiation of
the libility'dieplayeffLby. the Speech, and the'

of, hisname and Position; than' is en-
te*P2o:l# 1441f° 'f'PY,AFAinMilted ;Oak?*

• ptincwiesand
that he stands weltwith our huSinessrneri, Onk,
merchants, manufacturers,- andlatioren; and
he has ebeordingly chosen:thatch's' of our
0510:1Fiti,tret4Which te:Opissatti. It is well
to ,oininst; Rase; that'no public Dian in
our ,midst: hi •better known to:theseelasses

Seeing Wliolly selfish all
altilitilONi:and, how,fruitless the effort to rally
sapport to -aticket the success of -which !nut
end"iit the;:OerthrOw of all our interests,
manufacturing, meeluSAcal, and commercial,
these men regard.his presumption with min-

, gleUfeellifgu,of .pity-and contempt. When ,
Mr-.llkinwas'a (and that was only a few
yeatiregii),helisid" someright to address those.
with wan in inOinitoielation.' Whenin`lBs6 lie hadturned 'Democrat, thstlishined
to iiiii:oonntrOl:iiio the hispreialopSof,e'con.'
vertnoniquiioilnkbint*proCenonsofreason ,
he came, to ,renouncellie faith. But when in
1860.1ieagain tarns his coati and abandons the
priselpleatind the interestswhich be so lately
chististiet;lind 'supported, and enlists himself
tinder 'tifloy haulier of Slaveti and Distinion,
isbii can ifeeipectlhat the merchants and
manniactorets of Pldladalphia will pay any

ails artful exhortations, or listen
to his puerile arguments in favor, ofa policy
which.finds 'no 'favor -here excePt.with men
wbol like Mr.Rann;lave been or are now the
risViirkisef Mr:Birottaiiitt's favors? If Mr.
Biisrilibliks;tliat 'this 'onespeech: of his will

OitiliO'foto3O'theiddei he advocates, he
I,72,4*ecouily mistaken:::It spurned'from
#. ll.4i,,r4los447ro,ems,Stid.factories to Which he
hags istAly,sent it., ; 'We clip, tell Vir. Rasa that
IThiledelphin isnotthe piecelotthe circulation
ofssuchesentiMents as he,now entertains. ; If

114iii:Inixtons to have"'readers, we' would ad7losifitin;to circulatehispamp4letin the States

of,SeathClarolina, Alabama, and Mississippi.
Nentrailitida," intiot,'be. taught to'know,
ststitis by.the Union and the donstiintion.,

-,-;e'r•l`*ei,,psitt4iais • Oraegimen.
sratoor-for, some

GO,OinOr of
the. illtaadas, was to be removed on' or about
ttieldifi'oi:petOber; and Mithis place wad to
biiitleetirpro limier.; by Sir, W1151,1411 Irrs-
ionrtirmasasi the 'gallant hero ofKers, now

~41dfir„liMilitarY, Command, In British North
*Mirka. lOWfink thattlir Foam were

•dihddileedt,snd.ha = -tot); for 'he:,has
',-fttdod*SO grossly, if the Mayor Of,to be believed - , 1~.l'lghat,,:latirtienarY;4Vitio'lli

ofiiik,V4l:4o,Qr4er,l(the "oath *doh, is
, laidafrextend tott.pledge to fight tmee:deep,i

1 1 e9cOSIOPTOM., Catholic toloodly, has,
.ffrittetiosbitter,tethe. Peke ,oi.NewMiatle; on;
thiglittsOtoeszats,othie °Mee's, notallowing

:l iitabny to: laid "atAingitoti On;
Okeitint:ii the 'change ,demonstrations there.;
The - lifayorltistiftes the milsoaltict of the:
.Orangemen, affirmsthat they are morei..loyel"i

Catholic jellOw-citliene,, maintainszmeitiFsrorc -_procession's are not contrary to:luws of Canada, sud 'adds; 'is anemidnitieellitekerethat;The Governor Genera/hadpat- # 41t0V: 11.F,C4: 14,C'9l,ro,4forfefk. .
,

-;,no,dOnbtr .,*t feast; 'one
Atalf-tot:*Goveritor ,General's gablnet-14.4.!hiseopfldtntli` l'sdiieefb;' by tiholl#o4tale
- 4104kAtteen's, :name l4Xo'reat of: ',torsaiiihpentt,?,-vhli

kOtAiOtipii4*7,fitEogi3Cati factkikvalor .nt; onlrat•Par!1104414.1.760€10.tf1i*.Y.A,fi0011t
_:potOri,,fexercisin

ilkeyomitliam• chum:4oft define,iktI#osl l,;#4`kft;ool._tie“: Ad!4*(o4loWit4 • ;:4ri:46o,lll49:4iCiiiika4,
Governor General:ovc---$4.3 ,j044.174 v I

• iAlaitiourigfilililV"l2l4.4"#g4 /#404-14 .11:1*****4441aior,
t-441APtistal**4 11,. .1144111..!! '44ding4l4lll'loAgl 16,10. amsts,and
'4044.40iltrtoreviw 4344yitailaisabli at 10 o'clock. _' • - „' A

losetroyilwott lietorroitettrsoz; thou i.We
tbst, to meet the wishes of the patine, thte
extathltlon, stflonciert htetl, rlou bikesr.iptititileAqeieeirenten. ' , •

iiiii4ifilitoirilast
#t.th.Word *we.

liffil
Robed Chas -

In afew days, probably'.4 theVnixst steant.i•
*it from Liverpool, Mi. Rosen Caimans,
Mild arrive upon a travelling visit to this coun-
ttry some months' duration. He is the
younger member- of the well-known firm of

and it,JCsamisaa,-Publishini-,Edinbtitriib;
who may be said'to have fended cheap litera-
lime in Melt Britain; inasmuch as the first

„number of Chambers! Edinbarg4 aP,-
17 0aied en the 4th.February, 1882—six weeks
liefore'theitozimiericemeot of the Potty :Ma.,
'gerifjzte.,';Their Edocetionsl,oo*e; Lsfoonn:
,tiott Icir,ther Peopleillisoetlin4,Aitatrntiie
and Entail:oot' Tracts, (,lyclopeedia,. of

Literibire;aia, ivOrkii„ of that class
'hoe donevery mucirio extend general kninir-
lidgi; at the Oheii, ',":whetever read.,
They. are now:00110meg CYclopazdia, Of
which the first,;volume ISalready completed,
ked°,ls reredueiCheri J. B Lieenieerr

lifx.;,Rb'aaar`taiicens, " who was born in
1802,:4, a Aiitlf-t*Cgikt? 'man; like, his elder

*other,. Wzmum: Both received their, edu-
cation in the ;school (far inferior to
ours,'"ofPeebles, their native town. WILLIAM..
waB:141/1:01igeed to the printing business, and
goner opened "abooksellers shop, ina small
May, in Edinburgh.,' Before. he :was twenty-
two,,be hilt produced «Traditions of Edin-
burgh,'9lWhieh 'obtained hini theprivatefriend-
ship and public praise of Sir Werasa -Soon

Wiimatitwzia dedicited., He followed this
lip with numerous other tworks, of which his
a Picture of Scotland" and his "History of
theRehellion of 1746--8"are the most popu-,
mti..-He 'contributed largely' to Chambers'
J,ourria/;, and' a' selection, from his articles
therein appeared hi, forir- volumes. He has
also written a a,Life of Burns," whose works
lie edited', and a handsome illustrated volume,
of great research, entitled, aAncient Sea
Margins, se Illustrative of Changes in the Re-

lative Level.of the Sea and Land." For
Some time the authorship of 'Vestiges of
Creation" was generally attributed to him.

There is a striking steel-tingraved Portrait
ofROBSET (umane, with aCopious Memoir,
iu the last-received number of the Illustrated
News ofthe World. He has a large family,
and will be accompanied hither by his wife.

Wuraim CHAMBERS, who visited the United
States some years ago, published his impres-
stone in a work called, a,Thingsas they are in
America." , 'He has no children,und has ap-
propriated a considerable part of the large
fortune acquired by his intellect, probity, in-
dustry, and enterprise, to the endowment of an

'institution In his. native town of Peebles,
wltiiin 2:2•ndiszeof Edinburgh, which contains
a public- readhig.room, a library of over
10,000vOlnines, a museum,a gallery of sculp-
ture, and a great ball for meetings'. This he,

presented to his fellow-townsmen in 1867.
The .Cmanzasis printed over • 750,000

sheets per month of their own publications-
-10,000,000 sheets a year, and pay excise duty
of $16,000 upon that quantity of paper. The
number of persons whom: they employ on
their preinises is twohundred a weak:,

pecania these men have raised themselves
to • station, wealth, and power—the great
power of extending knowledge at the smallett
cost to the public—by their own honesty,
braias;and enterprise, we have enteredizito
the above details., The crafts of printers and
publishers have every cause to be proud of
such men, and we know that they keenly and
admiringly appreciate their worth.

The Pardoning Power.
,A. disposition has been manifested, in some
quarters, to find fault with Governor recant
tbr Steil:tanner in which' he has exercised the
pardoning power. . The following , official
tabular statement, kindly prepared by Mr. B.
F.Guasowns, of the State Department, will
show it a glance how entirely groundless are
the insinuations that he has been' more free
inthenxercise ,of ,that most important ,
roptive than his predecessors. Witt; the
slap,: exception of Governor Pottooxi no
one of his predecessors, bas,-for any one year
since 1848; pardoned so few criminals as
GovernorPAOICIM. inOwthat the'varions
cases ;which have come before-him, through-
out his entire administration, have received
as full, Scrutinizing,' and anxious an Weenie-
Mon asever was, by anyExecutive heretofore,
bestorrediapow.that branch of official duties.

Whether a Governor deserves very great
credit for pardoning fewer criminals than
molt of the Executives Who have gone before
him is not, to .our mind, so clear, for judg-
ment should ever be executed with mercy,
and the poor,inforttinate convict should as_
certainly..ba=rante uy :uiireriidi; at
the, proper thine, if his cage is ineritorions, as
that lie shMildbe sentencedby the judge after
conviction', if:he deserves Tunishmetit : •

FARDows,.isaroaknows• 20 CITIZONSOIP, REMO-
POMO OPpIpDP, AND 811000NIZANOES
eitmezpr 'xiVierme Tine ADMINISTRATIONS OF

• 001FRRNONIT , WILLIAM T. JOHNSTON{ WILLIAM
INGLIIR, JAMAS POLLOCK, AND WILLIAM P. . .

• pAcrils. . .

kintinistration of Witham F. Johnston, coningemeile2
at his Inanguration on the 16th of January. 1819.

. Remisstans
Vans. Pardons., Restorations, offirms. &o.

. 11.49 ...
.....99 . • - 6 8

1860....,...—lOl- • . • ' 9 10 •
1851,:-.4..; —..118n • 79 12

ycati1.,:.;.,—..,832 ' 27 SO
: - , ....ictenisistration e William Dies*. '

- RemissionsYear. '' ' Pardon. Restorations. or Ones, &o.
1362........, -....4 . SS IS

1861.............X158 15 7
18544. .—. e, , so
Total. 272 ' 48 27

' . Admittistratios 8f James Pollock.&emulsions
Year. Pardons. Restorations . 'offines. &o.
VBs —43 . • 7 - - r 4
156—...—. 47 25 2

23 2
,

Total 143
—

46
' ' Adinistatratioa at William F. Packer. ' .

. . Remiss:one
eer. Pard6lons. . Restoration'', dance, ice.

1868—
1889._—. ...:... . 62 2B 4

8 4
_

Total. „Aro 82 14 ,
.•,T0 and molnolinsr the 17th of September. 1860. '

- If politilar report be taken for any-
thing, Niromsoir is not inclinedto prevent the
annexation ,Of the Neapolitan dominions to
Pledinent. So strengthened, he is said to be-
lieve that Vioron Exwanuxn ought to hold his
own ,against Austria, which is bankrupt .and
disaffeeted. Even should hostilities arise,and
Austria defeat Sardinia, Nsioxson will not
allow Austria to abuse her victory.
;Venetiais not tobe attacked, and the Papal

dominions are also to be respected. This, of
cows", will , only be for the present. The
States -of the 'Church lie right between the
Neapolitan 'dominions and those of Vicron
Estmentrzn;, and 'must be more or less ab-
sorbed, ireiedmont annez Naples.

Tao tmderstood pansy of 'Austria and
France is=that Austria will interfere only if
Venetia be attacked,and that France will not
allow hostile demonstrations against the Ito-
inan States.

Itwas expected the King of Naples would
find an asylum in Spain. • Queea ISABELLA

.

offered , him the use ofa Royal Palace in Ma-
drid, severalweeks age.

Public Amusements.
Thu! 'evening Signorina Patti performs in.'s La

Sennanabuls," at the Academy ,of Muds, taking
the part of 'Aetna to BrignolPs • Elvino., To-'
Morrow evening theltlesee Heron Natal appear
in the " Trovatore." Signorina Patti is an-
nouneed to appear again on Friday evening as
Rosin;- in the "Barber of Seville." A largo
•sibscrfPlion for the present brief season has ad-

• comfy been taken up. '
We, ought; to hap *in Mr.Plorencei Captain.

Cottle, last night, at ArohAtreet Theatre, " Cam-
bay Son" hiving been played before "Leila
Ropkh," bit:there 'Were a braes of new appar-
el:l.W, ehteWhere: which drew us off.

" Mush Ado' about Nothing," ,si,Walnut-etreat
fitbestreilast ltight, was a singular performance.
The best- resists—in fiat, the only really good
.ileratieee Saarih the third- and fourth sole,
;in which Deigberry,and regai 'mike play. Mr.
Chaplaintepee of the beat stage Dogberries left to

and3:glave` all theIffalaProp blunders with- a
nisrineatitwArinor,',widob gave point to

Vergeseras artlatioal..to a degree.— Ile actid with great,ikility,limd seven 'ogee- !digit the servility which
Mr: Poring andMc. Basoomb,

,isMii4lo and D'iia..to4a, ii;so 'milli praise: Mr.
&ideas rightist' i kin& and,beery Claudio.
3s-thhterlogait ooniediata. Pretty Mies Miller was
'ad SeelPilibji .Hero: , Inthe :sine whorl she andrsita*,W,4lll4.4lf.araverst) humbug ,Beatrice, Mies

inetioftirolitalerthan
the preeedinv pa* of,,tba Malaga*. Mrs. Bled-
altaian'wes the Peatriie—a 'part not jadiolonely

100ttfboiois It,* 'ant ofher • line. She made
very tentarat comedy of the,part, t
Ina sigavot deatmorn esuweesful Where `elanhad to
speak seeklusly,-As' is the. seine-with Benetisek.
4,ll6lehis- Claudio,• 'repudiation of Hero.. She'
looked welkaid ethotigh -we cannot quite Accept
'lrentireble sillyClobber's arthitleal declaration that
she is "the model of a Venus of the Nineteenth
century," we noticed that she has a very pretty
arm. Crinoline enviously concealed the remainder
ofher form. We have men Mr. Wallach more at
ease in the part ofBenediek. In the scene where
hepromises to kill Claudio, he apparently thoughtbeweeplaying a Ingo character. Thin evening,
bwinWife p

"

lay the part of Julian Sr. Pierre, inTke

WASHINGTON' CORRESPONDENCE.
i tetter ftom " OC'eafilOUat;"

[eorreepotteenoe of The Preu.]
WAIMINGTON, Bep 180860

If a perfectly disinterested observer, resolved
upon „'doing Justice to bothAden,. °mild ()Inset, I
digest, and sum up the process upon which
treme men in this country operate, and chasten
and Modify 'their respective opinions, the result
would be worthy of preservation. I do not con-
Seal from myself the fact that thefiery:spirits of the
*dab, who are longing for a, dissolution of the
Union, and looking forward to the election of Lin'
coinas the first step in that drama, have awakened
a responsive resentment in the North; but it re-
quires no 'peculiar akill sagacity to de-
toot in the „ temper of the times certain
gratifying indleallona, , For indium, the
resolute deportment of the' fire-eaters, and' tt-,„
threatening attitude of Scinth Carolina, tieargia,
Alabama, and Mississippi, are being viewed by
the Northern maimwith More than 'usual interest.
The'uneompromisingresolution of theRepublicans
to put Mr:. Lincoln through in the :event of his
election is doing its appropriate work. upon, the
masses, of the Southern people. Would it not be
strange if tho very sectionalism North and South,
which, we so much deplore, Should and in raising
up a'eolid eoniervatiem competed almost equally
of Nokhern and Eleuthera Untbn•leViniettisens,
and animated by a ehivalrlo appreelatien of the
interests and the courage of each Other, and
finallyending by such a movement in favor of the
Union as would last through centuries.

Hon. William ,L. ,Yanoey, .the leading spirit of
the Breekleridge .party, is exsooted . to rehab
Washington on Thursday, and.will be the guest of
ex-Marshal J. D. Iltiver. Mr. Yancey his had a
hard road to travel aline he' assumed 'the some-
what inconsistent task ofplacing himielf upon's'
platform considerably antagonistic and contra-
dictory of many of his recent declarations. Ile
has Unhountered'any' number of local obstacles,
and it is to be hoped will reaoh the, free States,
where he, intends to speak during September and
October, somewhat mollified in his opinions. He
will, of course, address the people of Pennsylva-
nia. Philadelphia has become a sort of common
ground , for contending parties and conflicting
theories. It is, therefore, looked to with much
more interest than Newyork; where politic) meet-
ings are held under many disadvantages, and
where a comfortable discussion of a great ques-
tion is utmost physically impossible, on account of
the vast numbers that assemble to greet popular
political favorites. Your splendid city, impulsive
as it is, has latterly been schooled into a respect
for liberty of speech, and I havd no doubt that
men of all parties will ace that Mr. Yancey has a
fair °Banos to be heard. Your Brockinridgere
will enjoy the luxury of a large meeting—the first
of the campaign—on the advent of Mr. Yancey,
hafnium crowds will flock to hoar one so justly
celebrated for his fine voice, his ready rhetoric,
his winning wit, (I wish I could omit the onus,
sion,) and his avowed hostility to the union of
these States.

Whatever may be said by the friends of Mr.
Breokinridge as to his sympathy with the infatua-
ted and proclaimed Secessionists of the South, I
unhesitatingly assert that the young Vice Presi-
dent. is heartily slick alibi present position. He is
sick (deeming his supporters inKentuoky discordant
and divided-sick of' the new associates that his
attitude has attracted to him—sick, too, of She ir-
resistible demur% of the argument of his oppo-
nents. Thecolumns of the Louisville Democrat,
under Harney and Hughes—the Demporgi being
the'old, steadfast, and sterling organ of the party
inKentaokY—and the broadsides of the Louisville
Tournal, under Prentioe, whose perennial pen
seems to drop poetic gems and politicalaphorisms
with equal facility--are tilled with the most ter-
rible criticisms upon Mr. Hreekinridge'aLexington
speech, and upon-the inooneistencies ofhis relation
to parties. I read these two papers daily with
surprise and delight, not alone because' they
are both on the right track, but beauties of
the genius and Industry displayed in their
editorial management. Mr. Breckinridge is
not blind to these indications. He knows
the weakness of diannlonlem In the South, and,
most of all, in Kentucky. lie knows how honest
he was when he talked for popular sovereignty,
and, therefore, how shifting and unstable the
foundation ur on which he stands to-day. lie
knows, too, the power of the press. Do not be as-
tonished, therefore, if, at a very early day, John
d Breokiaridge should come out and announce, as
his deliberate opinion, that it wouldrequire a grave
provocation to induce any Southern State to se-
cede from the Union. I may go farther, and u-
sed that I think he contemplates such a demon-
stration'es will compel theenemies of the Repub-
lic in the South to another retreat, even more hu-
miliating than that which took place under the
Administration of Andrew Jackson in '32-"d3,
when Calhoun and his cohorts tied before the awe.
kened wrath, alike of the' heroin President,
beaked, as he was, by the illustrious Webster, and
cheered on by the approving voice of adeliverel,
anda grateful country.

The skilfEd and cautious mariner always looks
ahead, and never trusts nimielf, even In the open
sea, without chart and compass, and without con-
stant vigilance. I would eammend ibis example
to those Republicans who conceive it to be politic
and recent'
kind allusions to the Interests of Pennsylvania.
These men are Bourbons in -every respect. For-
giving everybody who agree/ with them entirely,
they are constantly ripping up the raw& of those
who donot Ironthem in everything.: My, gentle-
men, if you look before you, how, in the event of
fdr. Lincoln's election, may the next Congreu of
the United States stand? The Senate will, Un-questionably, be against you, and, from, present
appearances, with the solid South and the certain
election of Administration Southernor. pro-slavery
Democrats in the North, the popular branch may
be as close after 1861 as it is toothy. - Would it
not be wiser and more statesmanlike, then, to set
upon olreumstanoee as they are, andto take every-•
body's help for the interests of the tariff, or for
domestic industry, that is offered? Ocossiortar,.

Letter from "kappa✓"
ICorresponeenee of ThePrere.l

WASHINGTON, September 18, 1880
Collector &hell, of New York, arrived here

lastnight. Ills present minion is not a politicalone. He is here for the purpose of inviting Mr.
Buohanan -and Mist Lane to be present at the
grand ball, to be given in New York city, in honor
of Lord Renfrew. It is said that MiteLane will
accept the invitation.

Colonel William H. Carroll, late postmaster at
Memphis, and eon of ex-Governor Carroll, a very
intimate friend of Andrew Jackson, is here in
town. Hehas been removed from officeon account
of his being true to Demooratio principles. He is
a warm friend of Judge Douglas, for whom he has
been stomping Tennessee. InWest Tonneesee, he
says,Houglas will beat Breekinridge two to one.
In the large county of Tipton there arebut seven-
teen Breekinridge men. InMemphis there are no
less than six Douglas olabi, who vote 2,000 strong;
Breckinridge has only oat), with about twenty-ffve
members. Inone presinet In Nashville,Davidson
county, there isbut one advocate of the Sweden.
In thatcounty, the mechanics are almost Without
exception for Douglas. Hi believes that Douglas
will beat Breekinridge, but that Bell will oarry the
State.

Mr. Yanoey is expected in town to-day. The
Douglas men hope that hewill answer the Norfolk
questions, supposing that ho has more boldness
than John O. Breokinridge. After having de-
livered some few speeches here andin Maryland,
the great are-eater will do you the honor, and try
to enlighten the people of the Old Keystone on the
great question, how to break up the Government.

The Breokinridge men last night had a great
time at the headquarters of the City Association.
A baud of musts was in attendance. Mr. Nlohol-
son, a son of the Senatorfrom Tennessee, was the
principal speaker. They rejoiced that they had so
farbeen successful 'in destroying the Democratio
party. Their motto Was : Douglas must not get a
single electoral vote. But at the same time they'
were charging upon Douglas that he was allied with
Lincoln! The crowd was, however, not very
mush ofa crowd, for you cannot imagine with whaj
contempt these meetings of paid slaves are re-
garded by all true Democrats, of whouo We have a
ire:trout:3y, especially amongst the Working °lame,

Pennsylvania wIRbe made the battle-ground by
theBreekirtrldgers.• It is their lamb. resort. They
still flatter themselves that they will carryit onthe
Cresson ticket. Theunanimousend creamer'ear the
straight-out Douglas ticket at • Philadelphia, on
Saturday night, has, however, very mush weak-
ened their hopes. They believed that the De-
mooraey was more divided than it really is—s. e.,
that the influence of Mr. Buohanan's paid ser-
vants Was at least great enough to control
one-half 'of the party. .Besides Yancey, other
speakers will visit your State, and it is oven ru•
mored that, if the prospects become very assort-
rite, Mi. Buohation himself will oome and stump
his nativeState. KAPPA.

Tne,Pictfic Tolegroph Contract.
- Wasamoina, dept. 18.—d. questionhaving beamraised that the gueranty, under the recent propo-
salsshould be equal to the colt ofoonstruoting the
Pacific telegraph line, the Cabinet to-day, it Is
said, decided that there wasno Executive disore•
Con, as the lawprovides that no contract shell be
made until the line is in actual operation, and the
'fulfilment of widish guaranteed, as in tho este of
bid/, (or mail contracts; also; that. the lowest offer
for the nee of such a tqlegraph shall be,spopied
under, the specified pouditiono. J. Harmon, ofDe-
froft, as heretofore stated, is the lowest bidder. It

expected that a decision will be officially an-
:bounced to-morrow. ,

•

I. 0. of Ow.F.
Nasnvain, TODD., Sept: 1864:-The'Grand Lodge

'Of United States, I. 0. of0. P., at Itsannual sea.
Nod held in this oity to-day, Gloated the following
Oilier'for the ensuing year: • '• '

IL'S:Boylston, (if -South Carolina, Grand Sire ;
M. Derndon, of Indiana, Deputy 'Grand .Sire ;
'James'L. Ridgely, or Maryland, Grand Seeretary;
Joshua Vanzant, of Maryland, Grand Treasurer.

Probable Murder at Boston.
Borrow, Sept. 18.—James 11. Johneon stabbed

Wm. O'Donnell-last night,titillating a fatal wound.
Johnson was arrested. Hobad mistaken O'Don-
nell for a person with whom ha bad had a quarrel
previously,

'letter,trint if,Xl4.• aleorressondenoapflia •

Visw TOIL', • •
- kik 113410.

Edwin Forrest Wee • t Tik•
Monarch of Oa Drs mg; • mid boa'
onMonday night at the Winterpards. Noshing
ULU .been itain-b•f• aslth tbalmory._of.
the oldest-theatrioal tpabltapt. mg-nye'
e'elohk inAesafterria: ttiiniewd))4lo;to Other.,
and, long before l#o 499Fq of the Ust.reBroadway was almost froplusabla to anor boast.
The opening lboa wailfamiet. Yonkvo'sfrei4);
nottoad this representation is 'enroll:wins. ,T„,need. Only say that, in la i)erfortisanesds, is• •

- orrestsustained his world•witier fatna.:.•
In filibuster , drains ap,statWalkeri, noefeelingrelative to the ruiner fro m' lforeitira

is to be shot, inile practical settitent of theOhtQUlo °nutter difficulties of,Soutltmerlea ;a-iherappals the aspiring and atbitionyoung men
who live by their wits; and dreani of cheap im-
mortality. In many circles there is deep regret
for therash filibuster, although thttmory of the
Many lives sacrificed to his reatlesstd fruitless
ambition Will dispel Minh of the rep felt at his
fate.

The Board of Brokera, through theipreaident ,
Col. H. T. Stebbins, have oontributedhe sum of
$540 in aid of the Garibaldi tend. Si;or Minelli
soknowledges its receipt in an approinte letter.

• Yesterday, the Fourth brigade, cowling of the
Eleventh, Twenty-third, Sixty-ninth, te, Briventy-
ninth regiments, visited East New Yk for field
exercise, under the command of Brigaer General
Ewen. Thoy were under arms twelve ours.

Counterllett bs onthe North 'River ank made
their appearance last night.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to, The zees. .

One Day Later. front Euroe

THE EUROPA OFF CAPERACE.
IMPORTANT PROM ROL%

FLIGHT OF THE KING OF NAPES.

Garibaldi about to Enter Napit

Hie Advanced Guard at Salerno

Insurrection in the Roman Territor.

DEFEAT OF THE PAPAL WIMPS

THE ENGLISH HARVEST,

Decline in Breadstuirs

Sr. JOHNS, N. P., Sept. 18.—The royalmail
steamship Europa, from Liverpool en liattnlay,
the Bth inst., via Queenstown on the 9th, wed
Cape Raoe at half past. 7, o'clock on Smday
evening. She Wag boarded by the news yaht of
the Associated Press, and the following wintry
ofher news obtained.

The intelligenee is quite important.
The Galwayjine is advertised to run molthly,

the Connaught sailing on the 25th of Beptenber,
being the first vessel under the new arranges:int.

Mr. Lindsey, who has inetruotions Matte to
shipping negotiations with the United State, Isapassenger orkboardthe Europa.

GREAT BRITAIN.. _
Tim weather continued tine, and the harvat inthe southern counties was nearly completed and

the results exceeded expectations. °Rentinghave been commenced in the most northern loan-ties with encouraging prospeots.
Earl Granville was en route for Madrid, and itwas reported Wake had a, mission relative b theslave trade.
,The number of English volunteer!' offerin: forGaribaldi was so great that funds could nit beraised fast enough to send them to Naples.

NAPLES.
Garibaldi landed at Belerno on the !Rh, ani was

expected at Naples at any moment.
A. battle was considered likely on the 7t be-tween Olora and Salerno. The Royal troop 00.

copy a strong volition, and it was said in can ofdefeat, would retire upon Gaeta.
The Queen of Spain bee offered the King of Na-

ples a refuge in Spain, which the latter tun ac-
cepted.

The Brigade °Wirell is reported to have pissed
over to ellaribecif.

The latest despatches froth Naples are to theeve-
ming of the 6th inst., and announeo that the ling
left there for Gaeta that day, on board a Spanishvessel. Before leaving, he-reduced the penaltiesof the prisoners.

Garibaldi dined at La Cava on the 6th inn,. and
was Impeded to enter Naples onthe 7th. La Cava
Is only twenty-six miles from the capital.

The advanoed guard of Garibaldi arrived at Sa-lerno at noon of the 6th inst.. . ,
Naples continued tranquil.The London Trines editorially says that theRing has gone to Gaetaonly'to consider whetherbe will fly to Madrid or Vienna; that Naples is as

good as loit, and that the turn of Rome mast come
next.

The Turin papers denottnee the position of thetroops of Gen. Lambrioiere, and cell on the Pope
to disband theforeign mercenaries.It wllB annesmeed that Count Cavourbad sent a
note to Rome announcing that any movements of
the Pontifloal troops beyond the Roman frontiers
wouldbe oonsidered an act ofintervention,and thatPiedmont would, in such ease, consider hersnifjus.112-flaill ,POL•B 44.."

FRARLuau. -

GG.
It was reported that the French Government

bed sent adiplomatio note to Switzerland,relativeto the outrages at Genevaon the French flag. The
outrage in question was perpetrated by a Swiss
mob during a violation of Serial territory 'by Si.
voyards going jn procession tp congratulate the
Emperor. •

The weather was floe in Patin, but floods and
hurricanes are reported in the proebtoes.

The Bourse was quiet, but rather firmer on the
7th trot., closing at 67f. 950.

AUSTRIA.
Ithad been reported that Prince Metternich was

to be Minister of Foreign Affairs, but the rumorwas oontradioted. • ,

, Itwas also reported that 35,000 Austrians had
received orders to leave for Trieste.

Recent disturbances at Udine had Jed to tbo dis-coveryofa great conspiracy favorable to Garibaldi,
and numerous arrests were made. •

;

GERMANY.
A general meeting of GO National Wog, at

Cobourg, unanimously adopted, as a programme,
the hander of the central power to Prussia and the
convention of the GermanParliament.

The Grand Doke of • Mooklenbartfitrolito le(load.
,LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN

LONDON, Sept., 9.—lnsurrectionary movementshave broken out at Pesaro, and the ineurgents have
attacked and defeated the Papal trOOPC

The Opinions Nattonal of Turin of the 13ththat the greatcolumn of the volnnteors enter the
Marohes to-day.

LONDON Moaav Manaar.—The funds closed
languid, but steady. The demand for money was
moderate, but rather more active. Bates were
unchanged.

Hickman Brothers, iron masters of Bilaton, had
failed. Their liabilities are 180,000 sterling.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL. COTTON MARKET, ` Sept. B.—The

sates of cotton to-day were 12,000 bales. including /5 000on sueoulation and for export. The market olosrs firm
at Fridam Tonle+.STATE OF TRADE.—The advice,' from Manchesterare favorable. The market wee firm, and slightly higher
for all kind• of goods.

LIVERPOOL, BREADSTUFF'S MARKET, Sept. 7.The weather la favorable for the crops.
Bigland, Athya. gc Co., Wakefield. Nash, & Co. andRichardson. Spence. & Co , report the market paralysed.The Wei arequite unimportant. and prices nominal.A few forced sales were made to day (Friday) at aboutno following reductions on the week: Flour 2031.

Wheat gd ; Corn Is6d.TRH LAT raT —LivaßrooL. Sept 8-The Bread-stuff' market to daywR asdull andnominal.
LIVERPOOL PROVISION+ NlARET.—vemernDigland, Attire, & Co, Wakefield, Meth Co., andRichardson. Spence, & Co. report beef dull; pork quiethut firm ; lard ezeceia ; bacon quiet; tallow steady ;

NorthAmerman net 6d453a 6d.. . .
THE LATEST—Livenroot., ,Bept. B.—'rhe prowl,-

Si OD market 111 Met to.day. • !

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE NIARKET.—The Brokers'circular reports: Ashes—Pots quiet at Ns 9de2Ss.
Pearls quiedowe rs. 9 rugar steady. Coffee quiet. Rice

and 6d Bark q_uiet ; Philadelphia Eis Wage.
Baltimore 7a M. Linseed cakes shghtly higher • A:co-
tton 49OWrelfl. Fish thls.-Bitles unimportant; kiperm
Oil £lO6. Whale £34 per ton. Linseed Oil McNees.
Roam closed buoyant with en scuttled and excited
market. Cqmmon eis .9dwas 3d on the spot and 6s toar-
rive. Spirits of Turpentine hrmat 61 e32e, olosing at
32s sd.LONDON' MAR Barmen' circular reports
Breadstuffs oonsiderably lower forall gush ties.bur sales
unimportant and quotations nominal. Iron,dud at
£ll66.05 111 s for both rails and bare. Pig Iron dullatSte., Hagar firm. and (ull, M higher. Tee declined ;Ida
id ; Cougon le9)jdmle93id. Tallow quiet at695. R foeheavy. Spirit; of Turpentine steady at 31e. Coffeefirm. Copper advanced ;idP' fh on manufactured and
£5V' ton on unmanuraotured. Linseed Cakee in hutlittle Inquiry and pries' week. New York Phis .Cll.
Boston bags £lO 16s M. Fish -Oils firm. Pperm Oil
£lO7OlOB. Cod Oil £35, Linseed Oil slightly . lower;
galesat 30..

Postmasters.
WAtintnarOtr, Eept. 17.—The President has re-

appointed Postmasters Leman and Groove, at, re-apeotively, Laporte and Logansport, Indiana, and
removed Mr. Milliken, poamaeter at Paducah,47., Wd Isppotztted john O. Noble in his place.

Fire, at Mobile,
DOTTON WAREIIOI7BII DXII2OYED

Mama, Sept. 18.—Ooodman'awarehouse, with
2,800 bales of ootton, was destroyed by Anon the15th hut.

Markets by Telegretpb.anCItN eIsteamer's 8i—n unsettledF ade cmarketteWenr,dullnttoo. Provironsdull,utunchanged. Exchangeoa New York 31 qrcent. premium.

Passenger ItnilwaYs.
To TRII EDITOR Or Tun PRRIIBI Would it notbe

an improvement, if not interfering with the per-
manency 'of the rails, to have' the apace 'betweenthem maoadamized

If, this could be done, it would greatly benefit
the feet of hersoi, andoontribute muoh to the quiet
of,our el ty.

Water oars passing over the route at suitable in-
terials, perhaps tivo'oi three times a day, would
prevent dust, and might otherwise be of advan-
tage. • bisques.

VALVAHLE COAL PROPII6IT.—WO wouldcall the
attention of our readers to the large and valuable
Otnif"treperty, in the Broad Top ooal field, to bo
sad'4 Myers, ()Leghorn, dt Co., on the 27th of this
month. The increased production from this re-
gion, the present year, is near sixty per cent, over
that of last year, and larger ProporHon :thanfrom any Other region 'in oar State, with one or
two exceptions, and Is an indleation that the Bread
Top 094 field fit d4B4ed to ,be one of-the!most
moot .prosPerous and: valuable 'coal fields; q our
State.

0. J. WOLDNRT A COMPANY will sell this day, at
322 Chestnut street, an asaortment of splendidFrench papers, gilt and velvet, a large lot of
borders, mouldings, statues, fire-bout' prints, cur-
tains, thestook of Hart, Montgomery, ,k, Company.

715ticiTkItigNT IN- -KANSAS.`~rt

No I.kee,for ;he People of Pikes Peak.

ATTEMPT TO LYNCH A:PRISONER

litXrL thissaltaitiftiVaa drer";:bßl'nor;ently eleaped from Denver, and
who lee bees! in the nobody of the United Statesmarshal tor some time past, had an examination
Telit'lay before JudgePetit ',of the United States
district Court, whin resulte din his dboaharge for
:went of jarisdiation: it 'having been 'hewn that
'Denver, where the offence is alleged to have been'
cotemitted, is in liforitana' olunty, and not in Ar-
rapahoo county, as was supposed. This decision
leaves thermions of the Pike's Peak region 'out-
side of Arrapahoe county, and without any law
whatever.

. After' thedischarge of the prisoner, threats' Were
made of lynching him, and an excited crowd
gathered around', the court-room. Gordon, how-
ever, was taken to the jail for safety, under the
protection of the sheriff and city officers.

Late in the evening, a body of his friends under-
took to remove him thence, bat they were immedi-
ately surrounded by an exalted crowd, shouting,

Hang him," <, Stringhim up", .ho.
• The friends of law and order, under the head of

Mayor McDowell and other city officers, snoneded
in preventing the mob from proceeding to ex-
tremeties and Gordon wasagain lodged in jail for
safety. Hewas badly bruised and ant during the
melee, and several of the participants were in-
jured.

Sheriff Middaughof Arrapahoe county, who ar-
rived in town during the tumult, was badly in-
jured by a blow on the head.

Gordon has been re-arrested on a justioe's war-
rant, and will be taken to Denver as soon as his
injuries will permit.

The affair causes mush excitement in this city,
and oar citizens generally are gratified with the
triumph el law and order.

Later from Mexico.
Nnw °Ermine, Bept. I.B.—The schooner Virgi-

nia Antoinette arrived here to-day from Vera
Cruz on the 24 inst., with $373,000 in specie.

A force or 20,000 Liberals ware marching on the
eauital.

Miramon hadfortified 'himselfin the city with
7,500 men. An attack waa expected to ba made
on the Bth tnet.

A new loan, to be levied on Mexicans alone, is
expeoted to be proclaimed.

The Bishop of Guadalajara had been released by
Degollado.

Itwas reported that Gon. Uraga had (tamped.
The correspondent of El Progreso, writing

from the capital, says the Liberal army had loft
Qunrataro, and were expected at the capital on
the Bib.

Aforce of 3,000 men was advancing from Caen
baco.

General Ortega was expected from Guadalajara

Later front California.
NO FUSION BSTIVIINN TON UNION AND DOUGLAS MIN

BT. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept. 18 —The following is the
latest despatohresolved by the pony express :

SACRAMENTO, Sept. B.—The Union State Con.
volition adjourned to-day, haying nominated a full
elostoral tioket.

The Douglas State Convention has also nominated
a fall tioket.

A fusion of the two parties was not deemed adv
sable by either side.

The Late Storm in the Gulf.
New ORLZANS, Sept. 18.—The bark Cephus

Sterrett, from Rockland, and the ship Galena,went
ashore In the Passes during the recent storm and
have returned to the olty.for repairs.

Thebrig West Indian went to sea
Ten lives wore lost in rass n Loatre. Several

light•honses on the Mississippi coast were blown
down.

Molina, Sept 17.—Five steamboats were lost
during the storm ofSaturday.

The *hip R. I. Dixey, from New York, bound
to Baltimore, was blown ashore on the lower bar
of Mobilo bay and rendered a total wreck. The
captain and several of the are* perished.

The Bark Margaret at St. Thomas in
Distress.

Naw Your:, Sept. 16.—Advisesfrom St. Thomas
to the 30th state that the bark Margaret, of Phila-
delphia, for Pernambuco, bad put in that port in
distress, with loss of spare and sails, bulwarks
stove, and her bottom Injured, in a bunions. A
survey will be held.

From Havana.
Ntw Yana, Sept. 18.—The ateamabip Empire

City, from Havana on the 13th, arrived here tide
morning.

New York Coffee Market.
NSW YORK, Sept. 18 —At the auction sale of

coffee today, 6.715 bags of Rio were sold at 121 a
15D. The market is buoyant, and prices have
advanced 11110.

The Kangaro t New York.
Nlll, YORK. Sept 18 —The steamship Kangaroo

has arrived with Liverpool advioes to the sth inst.,
which have been anticipated.

The Europa at Halifax.
HALIFAX, Bopt. 18 —The eteatnahip Europa has

arrived. Her advisee have been anticipated by the
despatches from Cape Rate.

From Northern Mexico.
Nair ()nuns, Bept.lB.—The steamship Austin

arrived this afternoon from Brazos on the 13th,
with *89,500 In treasure.

The civil war in Neuvalen and Coahuila con-
tinues.

THE CIT Y.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

VIALNUT•STREIT TAILATEM. WAltlu and Ninth08.-4 The Wire, or tattle of Blantun' —"A Boland for
RA Oliver."
711ATO_t ,SkAltp

—.A--R-•-11 1-RI- T "TH`I
-

AT'tIrish Mo•mon"
Mono:cotton's New (Wangs, Race street, above

glecorid.—.• The Ravels!'
M•NPOILD'.I OPIMA Hooey, Eleventh street, above

Ohestnut —Concert nightly.
noNTINENTAL THEATRE.Walnut EL. above ghth.—

Bolman Juvenile Parlor Opera Troupe.
PEENSYLYANIA ACADEMY Or TIM PINE ARTA, No.

1015 Chestnut street.—Exhibition of Paintings andSculpture, every morningand afternoon.

, Tug Bzciaktt DErrsonvß. —The most
thankless of Inecessary duties are imposed
upon this individual. In other deteotive depart-
Ments there are opportunities for enthusiasm.
Capt. Pranoisfeels eject pride at the head of his
Dog Marines, and the capture of a ferocious ca-
nine Ishailed ovations from the small boys.
The criminal detectives receive their round of flat-
tering nodule when Col. Omar, or the " Old Doc-
tor," or "Manchester Dill" isarrested, and the
Fire* Marshal le justly commended when the per-
petratorsof hellions limas are given over to the

But little enthusiasm and little applause attend
the detection of paupers and mendicants. lie who
begs professionallywill not fight even occasionally,
and mendleants have little of the wild and cm-
regents in their,:charaoters. It is not pleasant to
drag a filthy female, with a borrowed child in bar
arms, from the tenements of Bedford and Spofford
'streets, and travel to Filth and Chestnut streets
in the centre of a riotous rabble. Nor is it other
than mortifying to a mon to appear at the magis•
trate's dock as the ceptnrer of a poor, diseased
widow, or a crippled, friendless boy.

The beggar detective is in some sort a necessity.
Mendicaney is contaminating, and becomes inso-
lent if unimpeded. That Philadelphia may not
be the ultimate home of organized lazzarons, and
certain quarters of the city the resort of the idle
and the shameless, mendicancy has been declared a
crime, and a special officer appointed to note and
arrest inveterate beggars The present official is
Mr. Boyd Adams. Ills predecessor, Cunningham,
excited great antipathy, a year ago, by the indis-
criminate arrest of wandering children. He re-
calved, so It was said, $1 per head for all whom
ho delivered to the House ofRefuge. The Hefoge
premium has been throe dispensed with, and for
the present detective there is little need of such
peculation. Mr. Adamsreceives the regular pay
ofa policeman, and pursues his ',melon with some
earnestness. In a late pilgrimage ofours through
some delightfullocalities of the Fourth ward, we
heard Mr. Adams anathematised in a very vehe-
ment manner. One woman, who was entirely
blind, said that Its had successively taken from
her four children, but it seemed to us that Mr.
Adams would have been lest merciful had he left
them to survive in their mother's wretchedness.

Mr. Adams is spoken of by the deteotive officers
as a "nice" little man whose duties are onerous
and deserving of sympathy. Wore he at all super-
atitlous, the:curses of some mendicants might ha-
rass his sleep. •

An old woman came before Alderman Deities
on Mondayafternoor, in the custodyof Mr. Adams
and his assmiate. Shewas named Louisa McNamee,
andresides at Seventh and Bedfordstreets. She was
about fifty years of ago and wore, over a wrinkled,
hag-like face, a black hood. liar dress was raggedand mean; she was evidently poor.

Mr. Boyd Adams' associate said to this lady :
" Tell the alderman your name ?"
"I won't tell you anything," said the lady,

turning upon Mr- Boyd Adams associate, with a
dreadfulcountenance, " not a thing will I tell you
—I won't tell younothing."
,The, lady kept on repeating the same sentences,

55 if talking against time. She told Mr. Boyd
Adams else would, under no contingency, give el-preaelon to either her Christian or patronymic,
title, and looked to the alderman and spectators asif for sympathy. Shewound np with a violent fit
ofsobs. ,

"What is your name?" said the alderman.
ti I baint got noname," laid the woman, vehe-

mently. She proceeded to gesticulate anew, until
Mr. Boyd Adams' assoolate threatened to walk bet
down stairs. Then she was still for a few monde.

Boyd Adams was sworn. Ile knew the woman
to be a confirmedbeggar, and had frequently seen
her intoxicated.

" God forgive you !" said the woman, breaking
In. Shelifted up hor hands. "Oh ! glory !" said
she, "You never seen me, nowhere,. I never was
drunk. 0! Lord forgive you!"

Another round of lamentation. )I[r.Boyd Adams
testifies. Thealderman assumes his winning dig-nity. and persuades the lady to give her name.

My name (mob) is Louisa (solo) Mo (cob) Na-mes! (eaceision of sobs.) and I live (sobs contin-
ued) at Seventh and Bedford," (loud wall )

Louisa McNamee then made a speech. "She
was a true woman," as could be, observed by liar
fluentlyof tongue, "and never got drunk—gorrah !
never! never got drunk !" (repeated and re-re.
peated.)

Mr. Boyd Adams was then accused of all crime,
and it was delicately suggested that ho could
never go.where good people went ,

Mr. Boyd Adams took the fearful wishes for his
future infliction very coolly. He smiled eardoni-
rally at timer, and gavehis testimony, in the shortpauses of her wail, verymodestly but very posi-
tively.

Mrs. McNamee, who was " ,widder wid one
deer ohilder," was sent below for 004, days.And we left the magistrate's oilleewith the ut-
most sympathy for ttr. Boyd Adams. But wecould not but regret that Mr. Boyd Adams, who
looked to be a passive, gentlemanly man, bad not
duties more worthy of hie manhood, for it seemed
to us that all nesessary duties were not—to the
,werld'e taste, at least—dignifiedand noble.-

„bAßoßilr.—Joseph Devlin Vas =Med
at an early hour, yesterday morning, at Thir-
teenth and Vino streets'on tho - °barge of_the
Weeny, of one oase off' surgical instruments,
valued at ten'dollare. The Rouged wascommitted
by Alderman Plankinton.

STEAMBOAT INJURED.—On Monday night,
after the steamboat John A. Warner had landed
the Camden Wide-Awakes, an attempt was made
to go through the canal at Windmill Island. In
No doing the steamer struck the pier and considera-
bly &mega one of the water•wheels,

Min.Wit. L. Dayton at Concert Halt
llonoert Hall was partially filled last evening

hear the third of a series of addresses from procsl•
neat Republicans. Hon. Wm. L. Dayton, of New
Jersey, was the speaker. There were not quite as
many persons present as at the Sherman, Hick-
_m.so, -and Adams meetings, but the enthusiasm
seemel-not whit lasi.

Mr: ifoldiohael said, in substance, that nocom-bination could defeat either Idnooln or Curtin In
Pennsylvania. Hehad just returned from a trip
in the- interior.! The third party bad there no
strength, and the enthusiasm fur Lincoln and Cur-
tain had no antecedent.

The Campaign Club then entered the hall;with
a band of music, accompanied by delegations from
other oluba, after which Ali: Dayton was received
with loud applause.

lie said that the kind remarks and cordial ap-
plause of the president and the people gave him
feelings of sympathy. lie should address rather
the mind than the imagination. The ground over
which he should page would be familiar to most
auditors. lie should' Strive to show that theRe.
publican party was the true Union Constitu-
tional party of the country.

There war nothing in its principles or tank.-
date to repel from tt the whole opposition. Ile
would lay aside names; for it matterednot who was
Democrats, who Republicans. From the organi-

' zation of the Government to 1932 tho doctrine was
received that there was but one nation as one
people. The people of the settled States looked
abroad only for their Own 'intermits, and rival In-
terests mode rival alms. The Constitution was In-
tended® to consolidate interests. It was made
by the " people. " The powers were vested
in the'Government, and E Plurz bus Mum,
btoame the motto indicative of the form of Union.
The Constitution, begotten of the united wisdom
of the fathers, assumes for the nation powers
which could only be assumed by the nation—not
by the States. The greatest good of the greatest
number waspresoribed. The general welfare was
to be legislated for—and in Oongreselonallegiela•
Lion for the Territories, the good of the masses
was to be regarded—and this was the Republican
platform. [Applause.]

At the time of the adoption of the Constitution
the only territory had been ceded by States, and
was subject to their laws. Mr. Jefferson, 1803,
bought Louisiana, out of •whioh ,territory meat
troubles have come: The Government, in every
change of phase, has assumed the principle that
the good of the majority is the true Union senti-
ment. For sixty years after its acquisition, the
power of Congress to control slavery in the Terri-
tories was not disputed. While the framers of the
Constitution lived, the newnotion thatCongresshas
no power over slavery in the Territory was not
alleged. Mr. Calhoun became the founder of a
soot whose object was the perpetuation of negro
slavery. The fallacies grew with the number of
his followers.

South Carolina'reserved to herself the right to
nnllifly and secede. This dogma is yet dear to
Southern politicians, and is the foundation of all
their heresies. To this day, wherever diemnionists
are found in one section. they can be found in the
followers ofsome South Carolinas. The conquest of
Mexico brought to us much new Territory. The
MR11.903 of the North demanded that the new terri-
tory should be reserved to freedom. In New Jer-
sey, two legislatures passed resolutions, with the
whole Whig party, deprecating any extension of
slavery.. No law can be passed which will not
operate at-some points unequally. During the
threats of secession, some men sate that a disuse in
the Constitution was not needed to restrain the ex-
tension of slavery—since such would be only a re-
assertion of ,the laws of God.

When theKansas-Nebraska bill nameup Mr.Bell
voted for the amendment declaring the oompro-
mist void. Mr. Calhoun's fallacywas repudiated
that a State could withdraw itself from the Union.
The pro•slavery Constitution of Karim wiu voted
down by 10.000 majority under the proteotton of
the army.(Great applause.)• In 1858, the whole
Opposition denouneed the Administration's Kansas
policy.

The conduct of the Republican party has, at no
time, been other than conservative, constitutional,
and wise. It stood upon the principles of the
fathers. [Great applause J Ithas been said that
It was fanatical, radical, and revolutionary. Mr.
Dayton denied . the truth of the arraignment.
[Three cheers I

It was not the platform of theRepublican party
to oppose the admission of any new slave States,
for Texas came into the Union with the under-
standing that two new States should be formed
from her territory. Mr.Dayton had voted against
this understanding.

Mr. Dayton then reviewed theLecompton fraud,
and the action of Congress on the question. The
name of Mr. Lincoln called forth immense cheering.

So long as the Territory is the creature of
Congress, the latter should mould Its organic laws ;
but if, when a State Constitution is made, the
people demand slaverythe Republican party will
not deny them admission.

The Southcannot hold the North responsible for
the feelings of individuals ; and the Republican
pWl.arty is not pledged to abolish the fugitive slave

The slavo-trader, whose punishment should be
death, is In the Heath unwhlpped. Mr. Lincoln

tld that be would net be the man to agitate the
repeal of the fugitive-slave law.

Mr. Brectintidge and his friends were fast
moving toward the unblushing reopening of the
slave trade. If be were successful, Mr. Dayton
expected, In the ensuing four years, to sae the
question mooted In Congress. iThe mention of a
protective tariff here exacted tremendous sp-
piause. I
'The South, if the slave trade were reopened,

might demand a tariff for her home industry.
The question of fusion was then adverted to, and

the Bell and Breckinridge coalition stigmatised u
Union coupled with Disunion. ,

Mr. Dayton denied that the Renablicans wished
to interfere with slavery in the States. Mr. Lin
coin bad even disowned a desire to see slavery
abolished in the District of Columbia

No man had spoken of slavery with more feel-
logs of kindness to the South than Aho Lincoln.
[Tremendous applatum and three °beers]

The platform of the Republican party was its
exponent, and not the views of a few radical men.

The mention of Mr: Seward and the irrepressi-
ble conflict called for emendotts shoats. The
aolußjansmforl n thtiait. Mr. Day-
Or later, the whole net on would be either free or
slave. (Sheers] The former could not be ex.
peoted in this generation. The term had been
misunderstood, purposely or otherwise, by men at
the South. AgitatlonOould neverroot up slavery
In the old States, bat It could keep It from the
new soil.

The term "irrepressible conflict" WAS compared
with Marcy's sentiment of the " spoils for the win-
ning side

Would the people choose an enthusiast for sla-
very rather than an enthusiast for freadom—akidnapper rather thin a radical Republican ?

The question of Congressional legislation upon
the subject of alavery in the Territories was then
ventilated. Mr. Dayton would never give up the
right of Congress to legislate. The eleven con-
troversy could not bo ignored. The common pro-
party was to be controlled for the common welfare.
Cheers.
Mr. Dayton was quite tired of Unlon•servieg

pretensions. The Union of the States could never
bo preserved by a cowardly surrender of their just
rights. [Nine cheers, and great applause 1, If
the door of the Union was thrown open, and the
South was dlreeted to go, they would fight to re-
main inside. [Cheers ]

The South would rather be burled under the
rafters of the White House with the Wind degwaving over them.

It would be unwise and unmanly to sawlike
rights for fears.

The Democratic party belonged to the family of
polyps—cut into parte, and yet capable ofsurvivingthus divided.

Mr. Dayton spoke kindly of John Bell and Ed.
ward Everett, but regretted that their name! were
so need that personal friends could not support
thorn. If they were better men than they are, he
would not sustain them in a deliberate purpose to
defeat the will of the people and °entrails° the
Presidential contest at a dangerous time. [Cheers IMr Bell knew that in the election of Mr. Lincolnthe groat principles he had fought for would be
truly carried out.

The personal character of Mr. Lincoln partyviolence could not attaint. Great political cape—-
risme was not always favorable to sucoesa in the
Chief Magistraey, as a lota example would prove.
[Cheers I"The Rail Splitter" cognomen was compared
with that of the "Little Corporal." Few men bad
a larger knowledge of political history, and more
facile and cordons expression.

Mr. Dayton oonoluded amid rounds of cheers.
Mr. John E. Newport read complimentary rase.

lutiona to Mr. Dayton. They wore received with
great applause.

The meeting was very orderly.
SEBENADIS TO DON. WM. L. DAYTON.—

After his speech at National Nall, last evening, theCentralCampaign Club, anvompanied by delegates
from everyRepublican olub la town, serenaded
Ron. Wm. L. Dayton from the balcony of theContinental Hotel. In response to repeated cheers,this gentleman appeared and was introduced byGeo. I. Riche in some oharaoterfstio remarks. Headverted to the tariff question as something omit-ted in his main address, and de toed his position es
strongly favorable to protection. He was repeated-ly (Moored.

A LARGE ORPML—Somo limo since,
Mews. Warner, Wilkey, .1; Merrill, received an
order from Cincinnati for two twenty.four•light
chandeliers, one thirty.slx light chandelier, andsixteen two•light brackets. They were intended
for the large hall is that city. With the prompt-
ness which always isharaoterises thefirm the order
was filled, and the articles shipped. In a letter
received from the committee having the matter in
charge, they say : "We are most happy to informyou that the chandeliers gave entire satisfeetion,
and are universally admired. For ourselves, we
consider that you have done your part well, end
beg to tender our thanks." 'NVe have frequentlyhad occasion to speak of the superiority of Phila-
delphia manufactures, and in no branch is that
superiority more universally conceded than in that
in which Messrs. Warner, Mickey, ,t Merrill are
engaged, and of which their establishment is one of
the principalin the United States.

MOsQulTOEC.—Within the post week or
two these trmablemme little insect's have been unu-
sually numerous in the lower section of the city,
disturbing the repose of our quiet °Wrens to In
extent seemly ever equalled. Whole families
have been kept awake for nights at a time, the
little tormentors filling the sleeping rooms to such
an extent as to banish sleep from the steering
" humans " A gentleman of our acqualbtanee
spent the greater part of two nights in rather
primitive costume, armed with a towel, fightingthe enemy. After killing all within Isis reach, he
retired to rest, but bad seareely laid down upon
his bed when the Inevitable " sts buz•bus "

began to ring In his ears again. In despal rbe
gave up the contest. , and resigned himself to the
mercy of his bloodthirsty perreoutOrs.

A SWINDLER, ON lll9l'nevms.—Within a
day or two irqtdries have been made from Niagara
Falls and Canada " ,to ascertain whether • man
calling himaelfE Benda has funds in the Barmen'and Mechanics' Bank in this city. It seems that
Benda has offered checks to a heavy amount,signed by himself. and drawn on the 'Farman' andMechanics' Dank. No such person has any as.
Count in the bask referred to, and those who
have taken his worthless paper have been vie-Limited: , • •

INNocrawr AtitisstaMr. —William Gra.
bem was arrested on'Mondity evening, at Eigtaband Chestnut streets, on the charge or mis•demeanor, in throwing flour Into the face Of a
colored 1,0111411. He was taken before Alderman
.Qoulter, who hold him to bell in the sum pr three
hundred deltars.

COLLECTION NOR, TUB POPH.—At St, Paul's
(Rev. P. F. Sheridan, pastor.) the amount col-lected, on lad Smiley, wit:, $1.450, being the turdlargest contribution in this (Homo for that pur-pose.

OFFICES WOLF last night brought a male
baby to the Central Station from Fine Etreet, westOf Seventeenth, It wante an owner.

ticnnersiW.,or Tu HAppottusaut Elo-
onny.—Timvs•pliesbir szknotein of this moiety
opened lasievening int Gennest Hail. The display
of plants was unusually"large, onsupying two-
thirds _of the tables *lotted for the exhibition.
Someof the specimens were very floe, comprising
many rare and choice varieties in full bloom. The
display of frulta.was very good, comprising many
fine varieties of apples, peers, sod grape.. -- he
contributions of William Patryt of Oinnasoinnod,
Burlington mitinty,-N2 J., consisting of -102 eerie-
!lse ofpears, 24 of apples, and owl peek at globose,
attracted much attention, being the largest num-
ber contributed by any one ;person: Of peaches
there were but two lots on exhibition, whieh were
very line., The exhibition of flowers was not es
issue as usual, but among the specimens on exhibi-
tion was a beautiful design of a summer-house,
and a flower basket, contributed byJohn A. Gosh-
ring. There vim* also some exquisite beatpuits
offlowerson exhibition. In the vegetable 'depart-
ment; there were some excellent ape/Amen cap.
tabu tad.

The exhibition will be continued this evening,
dosing at half pest ten o'clock; - It is well wottit
a visit.

ELicrrrobr OP OFFlnahri.—The annual
meeting of the Allegheny Litman was held, last
evening, et the hall of the- assooletion. The an-
nual report wee made, showing the Lyeeslie to be
in a very flourishiog condition. An election for
offloers to serve for the emitting year then took
place, with the followingresult ; President, CraleTles
Cowdriek ; vloe presidents, J. J. ItiolserJson,
Charles B. Smith, R. M. Logan, W. H. Berry,
Robert Burkhart, J. F. Belsterling ; ;wording se-
cretary, Ellwood. M. Smith; treasurer, Wm. B.
Connell.

Tai PtalLlo BOTLDING COhallaSlON.
Yesterday was the last day allowed for contractors
to pat its their proposals for the construction of the
new public, buildings. The Commission will meet
this afternoon to open the proposals and award the
o 'lstria t.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

QUARTER SassloNs—Judge Ludlow.—
Kenneth Pinkerton pleaded pill to a sharp of
entering, witha felonious intent, the restaurant of
Mr. Epley, Eighth and Walnut Wee,. Bent be.
low for eight months.

John Markley wee convicted of a charge of
beating his wife. Benteneed to paya Ana of $lO
and costs.

Elizabeth ilatztons and Ann Anderson, nolored_
were acquitted of a charge of lareerry of muskrat
instruments and a lot of clothing.

James Rloe was aequitted ofa charge ofstealinga dog.
Francis Fritz was convicted of a charge of ma.

licionsmisohlef. in destroying thebenches in one
of the cells of the • First-district station-house.
The accused wee arrested and looked up on a
charge of being drunk, and while thug in custody
he amused himself by breaking the benches in the
cell. Sentenced to thirty days.

Benry Traxler wee acquitted of a charge of
keeping a ferocious dog, the prosecutor not an-
swering.

William Auld, who is charged with arson in
firinghis store and dwelling, Market street, above
seventeenth, on the morningof the 19th July last,
was called for trial. Nine jurors were selected,
when the panel was exhausted. and&special venire
for fifteen jurors was issued.. This will be returned
this morning.

The case will occupy several days in the trial,
and during the time the good will sit from 10
o'clock until 4.

THE city of Marseilles (says a local journal)
intends to offer a diamond bracelet, worth 70,000
franca, to the Empress, on her Majesty's approach.
lag visit to that place. It is to be ornamented with
It large medallion, bearing the arms of the city,
and In the Interior of the medallion, which is to be
opened with a spring, is a portrait of the Imperial
Prince.

A Portman Pracu.—The number of visi-
torsat the Central Park on Saturday, we believe,
was unprecedentedly large for a week day. The
following is the official statement, in round num•
ben, made or. from actual count at the several en-
trances: Pedestrians. 12000; equestrians, 275;
vehicles, 2,250.—N. Y. Tribune.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Mosey Market.
PniLanztruta.. Sept. L9,1860.

The stook market Is doll, but Mandy. The only
ohaagea that we note from yesterday are a decline
of Minehill Railroad stook, and a gain
of 3, in Pennsylvania Railroad asoond•mortgata
boada Little Schuylkill Railroad shares sold at 16. an
advanco of tG TIPOII the last previous quotation. The
board of managers of the Philadelphia, Germantown•
and Norristown Railroad Company have declared a
dividend of four DOT cent. for sx months, payable on
and seer the 20th inst.

Col. James Page has bean elected president of the
Union Canal Company, In On 14041 Of E. Mandl.
Smith, Eau.. resigned.

Almost ever, year we bars toobroniel• two or three
oases where parties interested in corporation 'basks
bond', or loans am made to lose heavily by their igno-
rance, or by neglecting to avail themselros of theknow-
ledge of the current events daily set forth in the ,
cola= of the public papers. Several questions hays
recently been put to nerespeetaan one of these leafed*.
nate ocourreoces, in the arrangegneat of the affairs of
the Willameeort end Finds* Iinroad Company. The,
railroad and thefranchises of the company were sold
at public eels some time ago.mader a foreolosure of
the first mortgage, an accordance with a oomgroinise

made by the °groom of the 'mimes intersota. Thu
compromite was effected an immanent of an eel of the
Legislature, authorising It to be made. Coder the
provisions of the atmoment, the Sort mortise* retained
its smiltion as a lien upon the railroad and other aro-
party and franchises of the company. The tale was
made at public auction, and the property, ke.,, bought
in at the commit price of one hundred thousand dol-
lars.

E.B.Whalen. Pea., acted as attorney for the Int
mortgage bondholders, and made an extensive adver-
tisement that bond. would be received up to a*attain
date; and all the bonds so maim! TIM easeelled. and
new bonds under the new mortgage were leaned in their
stead to their ornate. Forty- eight thalami dollars of
%AdoNMI sti'e-L'4;
did pot come within the tang specified In the adver •

easement, Mr. Whalen thinks it his duty to rule them
oat from participation in the privileges of the other
bonds, unless the court shall otherwise order. If the
position thus taken by Mr. Whalen is sustained, the
owners' of there forty•eight thousand dollars of bonds
will only receive for them a pre-rata proportion of the
nominal price obtained at the public mile, lessexpenses
The holders of these bonds ate, for the most part, just
mob people no might be exposed—widows, persons ig-
norant in financial metters.and others eat of the way
of hearing or learning what takes place in monetary
circles. Such Tomas gemming fall more severely open
such people as these than they would upon the better
informed, whose superior advantages avert them.
We understand that the matter of these outstanding

bonds of the Willinmport and klinirei Railroad Cam-
pine will some op for argumentand adjudication in a
few days before the Zaproma Court, when the nghte of
their holders will be determined. In what vs have
written above, wa especially disclaim any reflection
whatever upon Mr. Whalen, who has been at
much politie tosalmon the intonate of the Int-mort-
gage bondbo'dere. end who Is inno wayaccountable for
the /aA's of those whoare thusunfortunately left" out
in the cold."

The oßloial images of this kankila the silty of New
Yorkfor the week ending Saturday last, Sept. 15. Mo.
present in the astragalsthe followingchanges from the
previous weekly statement ofSept. 8:

Decrease of Coaor.
Decrease of ffreole..—..Decrease of Circulation
Decrease of Undrawn Depoolti.

-
--. .1977111

2W.461
44 614

96:919
The GovernorofVirginia has determined to call an

extra session of the Virginia Legislature, to swot col
the 11th or. JartUarY. to decide relative to the sale of the
James River Cent.

The following se the coal tonnage of the Shamokin
Valley tad Fottavdle Ra/tro.s.l Company:

For wank ending Rent. 15, 1960.
flame time last gear

Week. Year.
—.4 1411 11 111 MEI 11
...4 607 CO 111.12111

Inmate 386 13 20,47/3
The following la the amonnt ofcoal transported o'er

the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week endlng Sept.
IS, MO:

Week. Previously. Total.
Trois Tons. Tons.Total

..... 16.791 19 649 611 Oil 4 4
Correspou'e wk last yens 13.8CJ 17 412 06 11626.4j12 67

luoreaxe —.1.928 01 135 Al01 183 =Ca
We annex theamount of iron transported over the

Lehtth Valley Railroad for the week ending with
1eon

Prsmugly— 081
Total tons to date —..—...—...—. 736

Thefollowing is the business of the Phtladelphta and
Reading Railroad Company for the month of August:

1895 1559.
Raollived from c0a1 . ......... 8250.073 71 0173 fts 102

marchanteca 100 58 51,433 91
" travel, &a— . 3310 85 36.110 99

Transportstion• roadway. dump3037,434 91 85166p5 33
-

age, renewal fund, and al lohargen
...

. 1,7,376 39 125 30.3 24
Net profit for the m0nth.. ..... 100 136 '6 114.700 tat

•• for previous 3 iri0ntni..379.491 33 713 565 06

Total not profit for 9months. .01 069,613 19 *550.66815
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

September 13, LEO)
Itarozves SY E. E. trzaymissi. mg Rayon Urea

FIRST BOARD.
.100 W CheaterSalta o. a IN1000 Ps, B. as Ltmon-1033.

NMI MornsCaaal 64.a. 94131
1006 do .....oaah .
WOO Reading R 'VI.. 76

io 76
1000

....
76

1000 City 2.i.lyt 102
1000 Union C 6tDo ou be 19
X Del Div Canal.— ti g'
36 &Awl Nev Co..be

green/5 Co►tet... 22
,i~!Weaf Coooei... St

lOW do —.-

600 .... .
i

tforListown all'r 5 "i•141 ot I Sot B.• li7
UN) Hohuyl r 66'4b Own TeNMO Cart.k A 'St Is Bairn 9
46 a Cityas R... Alys. JOS
WOO dv .2410. 102

BETWEE
SOOO Pa R Rdm01t...... 93.?‘

c,o

i 413 i
10 Union Bic oiTenn
10 Congolidat'n Bk.o 7.1
Mao BC, Mocks' Bk.. V.3;

BOARDS.
Academy of Mnsio._ 61s__ do .. 141

SBCONI/ BOARD
1100 City65._.-..._—.102 1 8 Pa

..... 4136ato do - . ...lots _1613640 40 11'4ICOO City Gas a. n0w.102 118 . 1819 q Pchuyl 66'81 lota 76X 11141nebill K..._...... 64/POD Flula tr. Bun Ts-... 79361 6 E 6116. Bank 116
CLOSING PRIOX6-BTIVLD-Y

Bid. diked. Bid. Asked.V0.124,116% Se— leiU =SU gamin' 14
Phil& IleR"—.RIN MAN Elnurs7.'73 TOrs Lon§lsland R.. )2:1 13.!:arms 62.-int Off fl 7 27 1/ 411.eh & 6655

end 24‘,043-id Leh 1.4.te30nn43.5 g isReading IxEs '7(1.. 67 gni Northhenna R —.RP; to%goad mtga 'BO 'Hod ing 91X N Penns 74'
Reed mt 753, 1104, N Penna. R lei% lee

Errirtiew-dizi P4l,7`re.Zailibor ii)ooltdv off 67 &I 86voot& purd..4B tg
Mon pfdvoft"lls 116 tiros Vine-et..28.14Soh N 65'82 trod 76% 76% West Phtls R.,. Or
SOOUT I NOM TM WI.83 OS Spruce & l'ine...lo 10%Bahuyl:4svBtlr. 9 Green to Dostell..llX 21
!ohne( NAY SlVlChent & Walnut.— 341
Jeanne, R.....-- a I 1

Philadelphia Mark ets.
Smaxsta Ili—Ey:xi:to

The market for 'Flour M dull to. day, and prices are
unsettled ind drooping; holders 'generally are free
sellers at $6 4. bbl for standard ineerfine, and the
trade are about the only buyers at from se to $6 25 for
superfine. 61635e6.75 for extras, and Vali* bbl for
fancy brands, as in quality. Rye Flour is mime at
5bbl. Cant Meatis not south inquired frir 250

bbl. Pennsylvaniawas made at $360 bbl.
WHICST.—The movement is •mall, buyers holding off

for lower uncles; sales inohide some 'Low boa. part
made fait evening. at frnmtro for common op to 138.2
for good and Nyerime reds. and 2408 1/290 for good and
prime white. Nis steady at 660 for Pennsylvania,
and 270756 for Delaware. and not leech edering. Gem
roman forward slowly. and meets with a fair demand
atTee for prime yellow; BONI poor quality sold at 710.
Oats are Ingood demand, and NU bus prim. alebtarare
brarbt ago, afloat.

Bean,—Thorn leverVittle Quereitrat offering,and
Iv N0.114 held at $2l ton.

Corrorc—llolderaare rather firmer in'theirmews to-
day. and the sales teach about 260 tales at previous quo-
tenons,.

UROC/1/111[11 AND PIOVISIONI.—There is a fair busi-
ness doing in Loth, but we hear of nothingto alter quo-
tat-one.

Pears —There is very little Clove reeed offering.and
prime is coerce and wanted at .575 qv ho,. Timothy is'filling, in loin. on arrival, at 41240,aLiax. an d Faix.seed at $1.5242163 bas: i•

WHISKY continues dull, and the sales arp limited at
go le gall for
1,060 for renna.,2s3 tor Ohio bbls, lekk for drudge,and

Mew York Stock'Ettekaelez 6Se pt. 18.fiddle loaln."-"

_fig MatoWet.
11.000 do.. . 110 el14001 do

*

-=.- 110 In -d0..—....hit In7mmri AB'S°17002 minim a 8 Ird-- -, ilit se 1...-...- -ball' '

1.10000&NWSFIsi-i.30 60' di. .......:-.;b1181WOO Minh C to Lt on ISI 618 Fond CMe -•-:106 0 ltratirlr.-. RN1000 Chi .5c N,W14..... au 100 Brio illaittest. Mt1/10 Ctuston C0..---.... mg SY do._.
• 10Mt do --.--.. I& . Mom do. ..:774011.3812 do ,...,-,12railtrmkerineamit -ste- -d0.... .... Ile 1 • ---•
_,.,lud Muth Contra-A-. 71341110 War*,giJ/,.=sl, • ."1.60 6110 h 8 Ottar .:.• 4681 lid Kama*O

M 11l Con Ago.-- .. q 80 ileiling iii...,?..4.J..i.A.
CO dm_ ~...1210 Whilfter do.. -.— _ Oa.1MO Clay. & TOlOOlO-00 48 MO d0........ .. ert;

to , dn.,-.....660 411di ( OM .do-..,._ ---allOK i200, ' do -..-....b111 self 215)13a it Cid 1477.18011 "
Itgl do— -- 2.• a......... 111.V.

TUB .

41 stns.-Are unchangedlie,a* S
A
S.for Pots in. 115.6“for Pearls withsmall Wee.

FLOOI.-The market for Slots and Western Cour is
herivY. sad 10 to leki war.. jiloompte SUSI obis: ado11400 blue at 0115.26•636 for imparters 8ti0,115 KM§ do
for extra do. 45SWAN for runeriss Woolens. lOW
et70 for extrs do. 80161.490 for extra 'roiled hoop
Ohio. &ahem 509.0 r se hvao7 *A *boot*,owierrwith sales of 1.200 bois at 16670.8 illo for mixed togood,
and 1662007 66 tor extm.' Cooda Flour is heavy andlower, with sales of 400btis stlll.XO6 41 for ontaerfine,186 66.676 for extra. CIorn lea and Kral Flour are
quiet and nominnlly unchanged-Ogairt.-Wboat toone or twit Oats layer. id tjta Airtontines, doing for arson at rho doehne, with reosiptsof 110,641 bus, and safes of 60.000 beg at 3111&r. Mo. 1Camaro spring. 11480130 for winter r.• 41 Western.81.9601 46 tot white Western and 81.76 for red &sm.
Corn is heavy, with sales of MAO bum at tiara forWestern mood. fire is quiet at 79•80 e. Body is
quiet and unchanged. Oatsarevery doll at Meleefor
Finuthern and Jersey. and 11042 a for Northern andWestern.. .

Pao VIIICO(I.—Pork ix doll; Wee of 100 bbl,at .111.11619-10 tor new men; 819 for old do : $l4 for pewvitae.and SUNfor old do. Bed es troebaored ; salsa or ranibba. 11444.311for o prime: 1116111.10 for eonarry
men; 81111.0 for repacked liffeeteru. sad Snell MI tor
*lira mess. Hama is dull. Cat Moiretmet and an •changed at 10V011..4.14for flew.rra4 We tor Shoulders.Lard .1dull and unchanged 0[,160 $, at 11.11113(o.Butterand Mesas vs milinkaged. .

WRIICT in doll, withmall sales at 23sno.

CITY' ITEMS.
AN 110118 AMONG THE Idinentievg.—Te ceder

better to learn the present state oftrade ounces wuJob-M ng enerchauts. their Gelbdes. hope.. &hear. *teeters.
we devoted a portion of yesterday to short Asia, to
several prominent hansom engaged in theTimes de-
part mints of trade. fa the house of

COOPER, patitAX k WORE,
dealers itt Hats, Caps, Furs, and Straw Goods, at No. it
North Thirdstreetove forted a large, fresh; mad attrac-

tive stook, end etleammi buy with customers; their
soles, up to the present time. being largely 1E advance
of !hate ofany previous year. This Oneneea►te three
stories, Including the basement. of theirsplendid. large
■tore, of which the main floor is devoted to Metei the
the thud, to' Straw Good■. Flats, Fats. and general
Millinery ; the fourth. to duplicate pukes'se. and the
basement to Cape. In each of thesis degiertmeete. they
exhibit a full and complete variety of all the foreign
and domestic article Perteeint te them. notrade of
this house is largely Pennsylvaaia, (which is the case
with many other houses on this armies.)although the
present season has made them large ,soems:oesfrom
the Southern States. The trade of Pennsylvania and
Ohio is yet mainly to some, thresh MountC.p. k W.
inform us that in many cases Western buyers have ar-
rived this season in Mimeos, of their nasal time. Most
or there have bon tht with unions! freirtoui, duke:tasks
being light, and the trope in their ineneetive Sections
ofa character to make them happy. and hopefulfor the
future.
ro 'the line of Rosier) And Notions. Um old-sitsb-
mhed borme of

THOMAS MELLOR A CO,
lowa I at No. 8 North Third Street. Prelent• an
A No. I dock, and givei flattering indications
of a first rate trade. The varions departattate
of this unique stock (imbruing, an It dues. the
most complete stook of Honery and Notions in all
its multitudinous venetian ofwoefuland fancy details.
to be found robed) , in any one house in thin country.)
are singularlyomelets. and ...offer attnotons to talon
which the, ere appreciating sabstantially by purobaung
heavy bills. Ths .trade of this hones silo ia firgely to
Pennsylvania, although, with the azoartios pf the ex-
tremegonth, it is vangenerally di• tribated all over the
UmouT Its Milted era proverbianY nets. their
mode ofbuying hung f or calk wwchwivety.,sad QAT
art tneir own importers. The house has been to eg-

inhume twenty-six years, and Movers lam trade which
they now command has been the steady and gradual
growth of this protracted penal.

WVITI ATIIITIZ, k IeTIUGH,
o. dII Marketer:eel, above Third. eagaged to tar ite

yortiog and Jobbing ofdry goods. also oder a stork,
both domestic pad foreign. ofenamel extrellenee. The
goats; of their trade is general dry goods. la Prises.
erbtoh they mate a egomality. their oreseat Hoe*lithe
fonnd unimrganed. both for novelty and boleti el etlthe
end variety of makes. Jn *insets they keno aleedose
a very heavy trade, being. Probably. wthhost eiooptka.
the largest Jobbers of thisalgae of'realms in this estr.
Their stook et the present time. although they hey*
done a large trade. remains more than email, movie*
for the 114ViltOed eats of the esomoa. The fat Moorof
the hoes is devoted to ft thesis and dream geed. rude-
wisely. amongst the latter of which we laddered some
real gems. and a large number of very deeiratie styles.
The second Mori' ie clamp ed with nrood stook ofYes's
Wear: the third Mori with Fel% isad the toussisot
with Domeoties. The Mee of tits boss* tamisty. with

asylvseis sad waa isttsr 3t its !toy
probably do more. Is their Use. thous may other oat
loom here. If the nativity onkind Mee mate takes
so any eritenoe of tb• trade oa the street geeerel4.
there tenootbe meek room tar samplend. Is thoide-
vestment of Ehoe • 4 aft ors sad Carrists-ossheregoods'.
the well-knows hone* of

flue 111411M311 11 CO.
At Net.3.5 !oath &mid attest, aeon IrAloostint et,
buyer, sea•cd to to otter estatthstmtit 13 the ptl•
Tee rea•nr trartaftr of the Inn is *so of ow o!dost
tuarchAsts. ts•na+ Gen estabLabo4 at their rnsaet
Vrtnall. Asti •nhis s run» of ft. hails Itto tut
forts yams Tim preys: t character el the bower f
kovitest. of eousarstirely resent date. and is vie
soda it teuresests it ussneetkliably elates, feellithee
settallod by fey. mud sorptsord by so others In ale
semen. Thin M ImsrmslYhrroMflosst shoo insuifee-
torenor carnage builder in the Veils. it Ini boa set
made the soansishinee of this hoes*. Their lomat
suet toannum ttly heavy. For Lamina. Gallooks,
Leetets. and in feet oventlarry stet aireerathe to the
stuff goods ofa shoo. layers enema! tootibbr to anise in
masking their tolerations from this adminbM and sales-

....r.cmvu sarsairirr_rit
hou.• in Fa itssottast betook of the trade ofPhila-
delphia. *it *ill eanoladit this bony ass& sesseerbatheterogeneous emboss. Ws refer to the azteisze•
house of

THOMAS tIiONTIGN, SOS, A CO,
Thengentlemen are engaged is the lerportatien sadlee of Cabinet-makers' Furnishing Goods's& Ple. fy

Booth Second street. Their immense varerooms ere-
matan ufits, urayof artielee of goat, beauty, arid
utility,a thousard of whichthe stilled animaalma is
familiar with. To afford sofas idea of the atoms of
goods entbraoed in this branch. we may treatise Cabi-
net Hardware. Looking-ghats Mateo, Raimmagins.
Coned Hain and every varlsty of foamy and staple
lumber, seasoned fit for axe. Insomereureets thisimam
is stnotly unites. and it Is not laying too mach that for
completeness it Is without a rival is tlue country.
Within the post summer. in order to sooommodato the
growing demand' of trade, they have enlarged their
capacity by adding another large •partavnt,whlth, by
the way, Ie devoted to a ens lumen. via t the late of
Coseriets. nob as Brocatsilet. Saps, std all other
styles of tenor grads employed in covering Innutere,
to the latter ofwhich they now otter the Urged assort-
ment in Philadelphia,and all of which au nuertad It
themselves direct from the ataaefstobtrersoath* otherside. Theirbusiness is peculiar least it Is wit! oebt-
net-makers eselaseroll. Their trade *Meade in all
Parts of she tidied &atm, tut is timidly immoasteir
from year to year.

Air IMPOITTAAT ntITITUTION sea Till Labile.
—Mr. O. H. Needles. corner of Twelfth and Raoe
streets, has recently added s feature to Lis well-knownestablishment, for which he deserves the thank, of the
oommunity, and more eipecially lb.hied ly reemmilionof his lady Patrons Mr. Needles has long been too-
oenfnllr ensaged in the sale and apileation of Trout.Bracer, and methanital remedies of Minis gePerally.
and has by his nzperlorskill and efileisney sucpeededin making this a very imoortenttraneli ofhis hotness,
films and Medicines.) being the agent hare tor
Whits'a Patent Lever Trstmand also one of the meet
extensive dealers in every desonptioa of French and"Amerces articles of this character. Is somphaecti
with the demands of dui coaatanUt • inereatieg eatron-
age for these articles, he has fitted as, is szeeleet
style. a more idiots/es hie comet ataad for the snobs.
11,70 useof ladies, wheys their waste can be attended to
wahatrieter privacy. and is every %Pao more pleamntle,
them in establistiniente without these facilities.
These new apartments are to the exehuive
charge ofcompetent fmnalea, there being an entrance
to it for ladies only, and every conveniese• end Ise-
ohmice has been attended to that wield inany way ran
derit atreeable and attractive for females to visit la
addict., to this. the store itself herbeen fitted tio with
tuts and elegance, and the persons engaged to super-
intend the Tenon, departments ars tborenakly ektlledin their profession. In this restoot Mr. Needles his
beenwileir Meadow-as nothl.ng Mtb skoresoutefireto the arospenty of a business of thie character than a
wall (minded confidence that the wants of parties are
certain to remise attention from competent hands_
We congratulate the proprietor upon this secession, to
rue bum nen establishisosta of along needed imoreve-
rr.ent, and are sore that whatha has done will be duty
•eerecia.ad. We are pleased, moreover, that the step
should have been taken by a house so longand favorably
known to the community—the store ttuati I, now con-
ducted by Mr. C 11. Needles having been eetablished
at the same locality aa muck ea thirty-five yeas aro.The speciality above referred to, however, was intro-
dined some emirs ago by the present proprietor. a
branch with erhistiiisnante is prosably more widely
a Recoiled thee INiit of norotherin our city

SPIRITILILIS3I VINTILATED.—This erasing, at
Salmon 'treat Roll, the Rev. loan Fiertoat, o' Massa-
chosen.. well known to many of oar careens es •n elo-
quent platform advocate of sundry moral reforms. to
annonneed to deliver • lecture on the" Atectsdatit Ia-
Probabilibes of Modern Spin tealimm." and review the
objections to tt The chary. for admissica has been
Placed at the very moderate sum of five cents. No
matter howfaillaelooe may be the premises assumed by
the lecturer, his Itc•ure,from his own antecedents, can-
not be other thisrefined and 'lament t.

ELECTRICITT —Wilk! 111 IT ?--PTofaillOra Cham-
berlin Bolles. located at No. 121 a Walnut street. -
mte the attentionof the potal,a,and diseased in particu-
lar, to (heir successful isteteod of &seism's ehattrieltg
for the mire ofthe moatotatiaate chronic diseases. They
are (WO come Cseasesof Are. tau. lad fifteen years
standing. that bad recited the bast stuatical sk ll and re-
medial agencies. Cure/ pa 'formal by spacialoontsact
when desired by the patient.

WE UNDERSTAND that Mr. Plerpoot, of Mum-
hosetts, will feature It Benson* street Ha I. this

evenins, on the obWeotiors to modern Fotrilemliam.Mr. P. is one of the moat dlstinoished lecturer New
England.

Time POLITMCISS.-110 who hu a hurt glow-
ing with tlndiresa and good will towards bis follow-men,anti who is guided in the excrete* of those feelings bygood common sense, le the tre's tont. man. Folitanies
does not moose in wearing a white silk glove, sad
gracefully biting your hatas you meetanacquaintance;
it does not rons:at In artificial sw.ilea and flattering
notch. but to silence and honest desires to promote the
haprineu of those around ton; in the readiness to
wrigoe r our own ULM Sad Oookrolt to add to the en-
joymentof others. In See, in as honest endeavor to
induce all men to buy their elo.hee at the Irsr-setrs
store of Granville Stoke'. /co. ilWr CI!esta t street.
where a valuable G*lla presented with:each purchase.

Tun Rouyn or uu ?zinc' or Wares Easr-
wAlD—ltsowdtialbtyßxedthatthaPalaeeofWales
will come elateranl over the Pennsylvania Railroad
from Pittsburg to Harrisburg. This routs wilt /tab..,
Lord Renter*an oeneertuaty et viewing tie splendid
cenery of the Alleghenies. inspecting our crest coal
and Iron districts. ant iwaly cawing to Philadelphia,
where the future Ring of England will purchase for
Muuself that much-lathed-of tuft at the Brown-Stone
Clothing Hall of /foothills Wilson. Noe. lin and BOA
Chestnut street, above Sixth, Philadelphia."

BOWes4 411,1DIdaelliD FN. Ms as eltethere•
medy for all derangement' of the bowels. itabtiandoei.
tivemsa, mak and nervous hoodaels, desemots,
to. Persons of sedentary hr. should always use them
They are reliable and safe, sad do not debilitate ; ass
be taken at all times without inconvenience. They poo-
ls,n no mg may element to the taste. Oop fig has a
least:Ye effect, while two go Sze imitehrut to prodigal
as aotiye purge. Prepared only by 0. C. timmu, Huth

Cd Vine, and sold by heeding Divinhor PIiNM Nichol;
Goats.
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